May 14,2019

South Brunswick Township Board of Education
Attention: David Pawlowksi, Business
Administrator David.pawlowski@sbschools.org
Phone: 732-297-7800, ext. 5105 FAX: 732-4228054
19-02 Athletic Field Consultation & Improvements
Questions Concerning Specifications of Work
1. What is the amount of re-edging and elevated lip removal required for each infield? Some
infields only require a typical edging of 3 – 8 inches, others require up to a foot to remove the
entire elevated lip, and the Varsity baseball infield at South Brunswick High School should get 2
– 4 feet of lip removal and re-sodding.
Answer: Edging should be repaired / removed / replaced to ensure the field meets NJISAA and
or NFHS specs. See attached
2. Which DuraEdge product is to be used as an amendment to the existing infield mix, is it the
FieldSaver 90?
Answer: Quote based on your professional knowledge and experience.
3. Is water available at each infield to moisten infield mix during the amendment process?
Answer: Yes this can be arranged
4. It appears that some of the infields, Crossroads Baseball Field in particular, will require more
than 25 tons of additional infield mix to achieve proposed finished grades that promote positive
surface drainage of the infield. Should infield be left low, or will additional infield mix be supplied
by others?
Answer: Vendor should supply a response that provides the expected specs upon completion
of the contract.

5. Which DuraPitch mound clay is to be used around the pitching rubbers, DuraPitch Pro or
DuraPitch Premium?
Answer: Again, based on your experience and knowledge provide the better or quote both
products.
6. Who is responsible for supplying the Poly tarps for the mounds and home plate areas? If we
are to supply, please provide specifications on type.
Answer: District will supply poly tarps.
7. On the Crossroads Softball infield, what is the distance of 40 feet from the infield radius being
used for?
Answer: unknown
8. Also, on Crossroads Softball Field, where is the 6,000 square feet of sod to be installed? Is it
to replace the sod that has already been replaced once?
Answer: Infield as needed.
https://www.nfhs.org/media/881555/softball-field-diagram.pdf
https://www.nfhs.org/media/727143/baseball_field_diagram_2019.pdf

